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Relevance of the problem 

• Women make great contributions to the economy 
through active participation in the labour market. 
Promoting employment of women throughout the 
country assures creating more equitable and diverse 
business and public services.  

• Equality between women and men is a fundamental 
principle of the European Union and one of the EU‘s 
main objectives and tasks. 



Employment statistics in Lithuania 

Fig. 1.Employment growth  
Data source: Eurostat 

Fig. 2. Unemployment rate, annual average, % 
Data source: Eurostat 

The growth of women employment has outperformed total employment in 2005 and in 2006, 
and while there was a negative growth of total employment starting from 2008 to 2010, 
women employment has decreased at a lower pace than total employment. 

Unemployment rate both of total population and women moves along the similar direction, 
but since 2008 the level of women unemployment was lower than the level of total 
unemployment, and considerably lower than the level of men employment.  



Employment rates for selected population groups, 2001-2011 % 

 



Unemployment rate by gender and age, 2007-2012 (%) 

Source: Eurostat 



Long-term unemployment in Lithuania by gender in 
% of active population, 2003-2012 

Source: Eurostat 



Long-term unemployment rate (%) of 
women, comparison of EU countries, 2012 

Source: Eurostat 



Persons employed part-time in Lithuania 
by gender in % of total employment, 2012 

Source: Eurostat 



Women employed part-time in % of total 
employment, comparison of EU countries, 2012 

Source: Eurostat 



Conclusions (1) 

1. Development of public services for child care 

• It helps implementing the EU youth model of two wage-earners. However, it is 
criticized by the supporters of traditional family.  

2. Increasing the possibilities of part-time jobs for women 

• It is relevant for women with lower qualification when their work does not 
require longer time efforts. 

3. More flexible administrative and financial possibilities to use the 
positive features of the balance of men and women employment 

• The positive impact of such “balance of powers” is already expressed by the 
structure of companies’ management boards, as well as by the changes in 
other areas of activity. 



Conclusions (2) 
4. Improvement of women entrepreneurship skills and support 
for individual business 

• The level of women entrepreneurship is lower than level of men 
entrepreneurship, however, some types of business are better implemented 
by women.  

• The percentage of self-employed women is generally lower than for self-
employed men. The majority of women are working in the service sector in 
service and sales positions. 

 
5. According researches, the flexible regulation of maternity leave 
strongly influences women employment 

• Women with higher level of education after longer maternity leave easily 
come back to labour market, while for women with lower qualification it is 
more convenient to come back to work after shorter break. 



Conclusions (3) 

• The leading EU documents (The Europe 2020 strategy, The European 
employment strategy) point out a great number of advantages of women 
employment encouragement, as well as reason a need for a gender 
equality. 

 

6. Level of women employment is strongly related to the changes 
in the economy 

• As women are still considered to be a vulnerable group of the labour market, 
a great attention is given to the issues of women employment in practical 
papers and in the scientific literature. 

7. The strategic EU documents point out the necessity to 
encourage women employment 



 

 

Thank you for your attention! 


